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ALBERTÀ BONDS IN UNITED STATES

Sig âIoGk*of iiebontures Issued There--Wail Strect's
Comment

The latest Canadian issue to be presented in the New
York market is the 413,boo,ooo province of Alberta 1o-year 43i
per cent. debentures offered by New York bankers on a 5 per
cent. basis.

Commenting on this issue, the Wall Street jourinal says.
"4Many Canadian bond issues have appeared in the United-

States investment market in tbe past year. This is specially
true of Canadjan municipal bonds, whîch bave received a
welcome froma some United States investors because of the
fact that the yield on them bas been bigber than on the aver-
age United States municipal issue.

'cThe fact tbat the London market has not been so ready
or able to absorb Canadian securities as it used to be bias been
one of the factors in sendimng the issues this way. Canada
bas to pay more for its money here than il: bad been in the
habitof paying in London, but it bas probably been a case
of finding the only market open for new securities.

New ta United States Investors.
" Canadian governiment securities have many conditions

surrounding tbem that are entirely unknown in tbis country.
For instance, tbe prospectus on tbe new Alberta bonds points
out that the Dominion government paysý to the province of
Alberta *405,375 a year, or the equivalent of 5 per cent. on
$8,1031,5o0, inasmuch as the province was not in debt when
it was incorporated. Alberta guarantees first mortgage bonds;
of five railroads ait the rate of $20,o00 a mile on 176 miles,
*15,000 On 701 miles and $13,ooo on 6o miles of road con-
structed witbin the, province. The total railway guarantees
that tbe province bas autborized the government to execute
cover 3,627 miles, a large part of whicb is stili under construc-
tion or only comtemplaied.

"$These guarantees are intended to facilitate the building
of railroacls witbin the province. No money is advanced to
the roads, however, for tbis purpose. From the presen- sole
of $3,600,000 debentures by the province $t,ooo,oo is for ex-
tension of the Provincial telephone system, * a,ooo,oo>o for
oains to tbe Albert% Farmers' Co-operative Elevator Com-
pany ait tbe rate of 85 per cent. of the estimated cost of ele-
vators, extensions, etc., and only $t,6ooooo for carrying on
Public works autborized by tbe legislature.

"This item for boans to an elevator. company sbows tbe
close connection between Canadian provincial governiments
and some iradustrîi concerns, as tbe railroad guarantees show
intimate relation witb railroad companies. The act incor-
Poratin1g the elevator company provides that these loans shall
be secured hy first mOrtgage and shall be repaid in 2o equal
annual instalments."1
Aib"t's Loins thi Year.

' A ccording to the records of The Montary Timtes, tbe foi-
lowing boans bave been raised by Alberta this year:

Amount Securitv. Price.
£1,00,000.....434% stock 95
;G1,500,000.........434% debs 9
$3,600,000..........4%% clebs-

The first and second, issues were macle, in London amnd
the third in New' York. The province also issuec treasurv
bilîs in London.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

Molfort, Sask.-$34,ooo 30 years, to Messrs. G. A. Stim-
son and Company, Toronto.

Chauvin, Aita.-$t,8oo 6 per cent. îo years, to Messrs. W.
L. McKînnon and Company, Regina.

Sudbury, Ont.-$ 3 ,ooo .5 Per cent. 30 years, to Messrs.
Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Tavistoock, Ont.--$ 19 ,382 5 per cent. Io years, to Messrs.
G.ý A. Stimson and.Company, Toronto.

Bit, Anne de Bolievue. Que.-$i,15,ooo 5 per cent. 40, years,
toMessrs. Standard Securîties, Montreal.

BOND TE3NDERS INVITD

James Townuhlp, Ont.-The council bas passed a by-
law to issue *5.000 6 per cent. îo instalment debentures.

Winnipeg, MaU.--.Tbe followi-ng ý.by-laws have 'been
cavriedi:-bioo,ooo for public schools; *100,00 for civic con-
tagious diseases hospital - $6o,ooo for two new fire stations;
$50,000 for public lavatories; $1,000,000 for extension of
hydro-cbectric system.
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.SASKATCHEWAN'S LOAN SCIIEME

Premier Scott Wili IntroduGe Bill Which Provide:
Co-operative Loaning Efforts

Saskatchewan's co-operative loan proposais wili be
duced in the legislature by Premier Scott. The prua
legisiation has been discussed in the columns of T/se.
tary Times. It is the result of a commission's inve
tion in Europe and Canada. The bill provides that an]
dent of the province, -who associates himself with nixne
persons, to form a local group, may join the associato
must apply for a first mortga!ge boain on farta land, a
a membership fee of $îo, returnable if no loan isgr
The association formed by the aggregation of local g
will be administered by three commissioners, appoint
the lieutenant-governor in council. One member only ~4
board will be employed on a permanent salary, the othmj
simply be reimbursed whatever expenses'they may ing
the service of the association. There wîll also be an ad
board of 1 5 persons, three to be appointed by thie g
ment, one each by the following organizations :-The
versity of Saskatchewan, the provincial departiment of
culture, the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Associaii
Union of Rural Municipalities, the provincial W1sniei
Board and the Convention of Agricultural Societies ai
by ballot of the association.

Oovernment WI1I Cueane.
The new organization will flot be run for profit, ail

a reserve fund may be created, that the governime
guarantee principal and interest 'of bonds' issuéd f
amount to be determined on from tiine to time, thait men
of the association will be Hable for indiebtedness tQ the~
of So per cent. in excess of their borrowings, and ti
rowers may pay off their loans prior to the expîration 0
mort.gages if they so desire.

Loans will not be made in respect to more than
cent. of the value of farm property aind the commisi
will be the valuators. No loan will be for less than , -
or more than 35, and ail boans will be repayable ini eq;
nual or semi-annual instalments of princi4al and in1tert
is provided, as an offset to the foregoing relation, t
moving three months' notice or' a bonus of three n
interest, any member may pay an amount toward ti
charge of bis boan in exécess of the regular paymer
will not, however, in con sideration of haviing madie an
payment be allowed.to miss making payments on the
quent dates wben regular payments faîl due,

power to Barrow.
The rate of interest will be designeti barely to ce.

cost of marketing securities, of conducting the busig
the association, and of creaiting a reserve.

Power will be accorded to, the association to b011
hytpothecate its real and personal property, andto 1a
agrîçulturists. It may also, invest disposable funtis
positing the same in amy, chartered bank, by inves,
such securities or ways as a trust company is pern
lend trust funds in its hands, or by the i5urchasing
mortgage bonds.

Borrowers from the association must devote thE
so raised to permanent improvement of their proPer
to productive purposes coninected wîth it. Wbere lande
diates in value the association bas power.to require a
repayment of the loan.

SOHooL DISTRICTSâ EMPOWERED TO *GRiR
MONEY

The following scbool districts have been autho,
borrow money. The particulars 'aire given ini orer
and number of school district, amount re.guired, an
of secretary-treasurer.

8&katohiwin.
KePPel, NO. 3109. $îl,gon. J. Winter, Keppel.
Girenfell, No. 150. $roo. enry Sayer, Grenfe
Krupp, NÎo. 2992, $t,ooo. Wm. Greernng. xcrun
Brant, No. 3ot8. $t,6oo R. A. Bruce, Wild Ros*
SeIz, NO. 2043. $Y,2S0. Adamn 1. Meier, S,'hul
Crystal Plains, No. SoR. $5oo. W. Smith, Wild 1
Banna, No. 19)46. $6oo. Robt. Turnbull. Spruc
White Swan, No. 1049. $2,000. Edd. S; lAelh S.
Warwick, No. -3080. $2,200, Freti. N. 13urkt., kl
Cochin. No. îzoy. $T.200. R. J. HazIett. Medo
MacVille. No. 2985. -91,9o0: H. J. Daubney. e,
Nreigel Plains, No. jo46. $2.000i. Thoîz ayiiwl


